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watt#re’ r#h##l kî l#’ y#l#d##h l#ya‘#q#b#
watt#qann#’ r#h##l ba’#h##t##hh watt#’mer
’el-ya‘#q#b# h#b##h-llî b##nîm w#’im-’ayin m#t##h
’#n#k#î

1 And when Rachel saw that
she bare Jacob no children,
Rachel envied her sister;
and said unto Jacob, Give
me children, or else I die.

wayyih#ar-’ap# ya‘#q#b# b#r#h##l wayy#’mer
h#t#ah#at# ’#l#hîm ’#n#k#î ’#šer-m#na‘ mimm#k#
p#rî-b##t#en

2 And Jacob's anger was
kindled against Rachel: and
he said, Am I in God's
stead, who hath withheld
from thee the fruit of the
womb?

watt#’mer hinn#h ’#m#t#î b#il#h#h b#’ ’#leyh#
w#t##l#d# ‘al-bir#kay w#’ibb#neh g#am-’#n#k#î
mimmenn#h

3 And she said, Behold my
maid Bilhah, go in unto her;
and she shall bear upon my
knees, that I may also have
children by her.

wattitten-lô ’et#-bil#h#h šip##h##t##hh l#’išš#h
wayy#b##’ ’#leyh# ya‘#q#b#

4 And she gave him Bilhah
her handmaid to wife: and
Jacob went in unto her.

wattahar bil#h#h watt#led# l#ya‘#q#b# b#n 5 And Bilhah conceived,
and bare Jacob a son.

watt#’mer r#h##l d#nannî ’#l#hîm w#g#am š#ma‘
b#q#lî wayyitten-lî b#n ‘al-k#n q#r#’#h š#mô d#n

6 And Rachel said, God hath
judged me, and hath also
heard my voice, and hath
given me a son: therefore
called she his name Dan.

wattahar ‘ôd# watt#led# bil#h#h šip##h#at# r#h##l b#n
š#nî l#ya‘#q#b#

7 And Bilhah Rachel's maid
conceived again, and bare
Jacob a second son.

watt#’mer r#h##l nap##tûlê ’#l#hîm nip##tal#tî
‘im-’#h##t#î gam-y#k##l#tî wattiq#r#’ š#mô nap##t#lî

8 And Rachel said, With
great wrestlings have I
wrestled with my sister, and
I have prevailed: and she
called his name Naphtali.

watt#re’ l#’#h kî ‘#m#d##h milled#et# wattiqqah#
’et#-zil#p#h šip##h##t##hh wattitt#n ’#t##hh
l#ya‘#q#b# l#’išš#h

9 When Leah saw that she
had left bearing, she took
Zilpah her maid, and gave
her Jacob to wife.

watt#led# zil#p#h šip##h#at# l#’#h l#ya‘#q#b# b#n 10 And Zilpah Leah's maid
bare Jacob a son.

watt#’mer l#’#h b#’ g##d# wattiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô g#d# 11 And Leah said, A troop
cometh: and she called his
name Gad.

watt#led# zil#p#h šip##h#at# l#’#h b#n š#nî
l#ya‘#q#b#

12 And Zilpah Leah's maid
bare Jacob a second son.

watt#’mer l#’#h b#’#š#rî kî ’išš#rûnî b#nôt# wattiq#r#’
’et#-š#mô ’#š#r

13 And Leah said, Happy
am I, for the daughters will
call me blessed: and she
called his name Asher.

wayy#lek# r#’ûb##n bîmê q#s#îr-h#it#t#îm
wayyim#s##’ d#ûd##’îm ba###d#eh wayy#b##’
’#t##m ’el-l#’#h ’immô watt#’mer r#h##l ’el-l#’#h
t#nî-n#’ lî middûd##’ê b#n#k#

14 And Reuben went in the
days of wheat harvest, and
found mandrakes in the
field, and brought them unto
his mother Leah. Then
Rachel said to Leah, Give
me, I pray thee, of thy son's
mandrakes.

watt#’mer l#hh ham#‘at# qah##t#k# ’et#-’îšî
w#l#qah#at# gam ’et#-dûd##’ê b#nî watt#’mer r#h##l
l#k##n yiš#kab# ‘imm#k# hallay#l#h tah#at# dûd##’ê
b##n#k#

15 And she said unto her, Is
it a small matter that thou
hast taken my husband? and
wouldest thou take away my
son's mandrakes also? And
Rachel said, Therefore he
shall lie with thee to night
for thy son's mandrakes.

wayy#b##’ ya‘#q#b# min-ha###d#eh b#‘ereb# 16 And Jacob came out of
the field in the evening, and
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watt#s##’ l#’#h liq#r#’t#ô watt#’mer ’#lay t#b#ô’ kî
##k##r ##k#ar#tîk## b#d#ûd##’ê b#nî wayyiš#kab#
‘imm#hh ballay#l#h hû’

Leah went out to meet him,
and said, Thou must come
in unto me; for surely I have
hired thee with my son's
mandrakes. And he lay with
her that night.

wayyiš#ma‘ ’#l#hîm ’el-l#’#h wattahar watt#led#
l#ya‘#q#b# b#n h##mîšî

17 And God hearkened unto
Leah, and she conceived,
and bare Jacob the fifth son.

watt#’mer l#’#h n#t#an ’#l#hîm ##k##rî ’#šer-n#t#attî
šip##h##t#î l#’îšî wattiq#r#’ š#mô yi#####r

18 And Leah said, God hath
given me my hire, because I
have given my maiden to
my husband: and she called
his name Issachar.

wattahar ‘ôd# l#’#h watt#led# b#n-šiššî ll#ya‘#q#b# 19 And Leah conceived
again, and bare Jacob the
sixth son.

watt#’mer l#’#h z#b##d#anî ’#l#hîm ’#t#î z#b#ed#
t#ôb# happa‘am yiz#b#l#nî ’îšî kî-y#lad##tî lô šišš#h
b##nîm wattiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô z#b#ulûn

20 And Leah said, God hath
endued me with a good
dowry; now will my
husband dwell with me,
because I have born him six
sons: and she called his
name Zebulun.

w#’ah#ar y#l#d##h bat# wattiq#r#’ ’et#-š#m#hh dîn#h 21 And afterwards she bare a
daughter, and called her
name Dinah.

wayyiz#k#r ’#l#hîm ’et#-r#h##l wayyiš#ma‘ ’#leyh#
’#l#hîm wayyip##tah# ’et#-rah##m#hh

22 And God remembered
Rachel, and God hearkened
to her, and opened her
womb.

wattahar watt#led# b#n watt#’mer ’#sap# ’#l#hîm
’et#-h#er#p#t#î

23 And she conceived, and
bare a son; and said, God
hath taken away my
reproach:

wattiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô yôs#p# l#’m#r y#s#p# y#hw#h lî
b#n ’ah##r

24 And she called his name
Joseph; and said, The
LORD shall add to me
another son.

way#hî ka’#šer y#l#d##h r#h##l ’et#-yôs#p#
wayy#’mer ya‘#q#b# ’el-l#b##n šall#h##nî w#’#l#k##h
’el-m#qômî ûl#’ar#s#î

25 And it came to pass,
when Rachel had born
Joseph, that Jacob said unto
Laban, Send me away, that I
may go unto mine own
place, and to my country.

t#n#h ’et#-n#šay w#’et#-y#l#d#ay ’#šer ‘#b#ad##tî
’#t##k## b#h#n w#’#l#k##h kî ’att#h y#d#a‘#t#
’et#-‘#b##d##t#î ’#šer ‘#b#ad##tîk##

26 Give me my wives and
my children, for whom I
have served thee, and let me
go: for thou knowest my
service which I have done
thee.

wayy#’mer ’#l#yw l#b##n ’im-n#’ m#s##’t#î h##n
b#‘êneyk## nih#aš#tî way#b##r#k##nî y#hw#h
big##l#lek##

27 And Laban said unto him,
I pray thee, if I have found
favour in thine eyes, tarry:
for I have learned by
experience that the LORD
hath blessed me for thy
sake.

wayy#’mar n#q#b##h ##k##r#k## ‘#lay w#’ett#n#h 28 And he said, Appoint me
thy wages, and I will give it.

wayy#’mer ’#l#yw ’att#h y#d#a‘#t# ’#t# ’#šer
‘#b#ad##tîk## w#’#t# ’#šer-h#y#h miq#n#k## ’ittî

29 And he said unto him,
Thou knowest how I have
served thee, and how thy
cattle was with me.

kî m#‘at# ’#šer-h#y#h l#k## l#p##nay wayyip##r#s#
l#r#b# way#b##rek# y#hw#h ’#t##k## l#rag##lî
w#‘att#h m#t#ay ’e‘##eh g#am-’#n#k#î l#b#êt#î

30 For it was little which
thou hadst before I came,
and it is now increased unto
a multitude; and the LORD
hath blessed thee since my
coming: and now when
shall I provide for mine own
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house also?

wayy#’mer m#h ’etten-l#k# wayy#’mer ya‘#q#b#
l#’-t#itten-lî m#’ûm#h ’im-ta‘##eh-llî hadd#b##r
hazzeh ’#šûb##h ’er#‘eh s##’n#k## ’eš#m#r

31 And he said, What shall I
give thee? And Jacob said,
Thou shalt not give me any
thing: if thou wilt do this
thing for me, I will again
feed and keep thy flock.

’e‘#b##r b#k##l-s##’n#k## hayyôm h#s#r mišš#m
k#l-#eh n#q#d# w#t##lû’ w#k##l-#eh-h#ûm
bakk###b#îm w#t##lû’ w#n#q#d# b#‘izzîm w#h#y#h
##k##rî

32 I will pass through all thy
flock to day, removing from
thence all the speckled and
spotted cattle, and all the
brown cattle among the
sheep, and the spotted and
speckled among the goats:
and of such shall be my
hire.

w#‘#n#t##h-bî s#id##q#t#î b#yôm m#h##r kî-t##b#ô’
‘al-##k##rî l#p##neyk## k#l ’#šer-’ênennû n#q#d#
w#t##lû’ b#‘izzîm w#h#ûm bakk###b#îm g#nûb# hû’
’ittî

33 So shall my righteousness
answer for me in time to
come, when it shall come
for my hire before thy face:
every one that is not
speckled and spotted among
the goats, and brown among
the sheep, that shall be
counted stolen with me.

wayy#’mer l#b##n h#n lû y#hî k#id##b##rek## 34 And Laban said, Behold,
I would it might be
according to thy word.

wayy#sar bayyôm hahû’ ’et#-hatt#y#šîm h#‘#quddîm
w#hat#t##lu’îm w#’#t# k#l-h#‘izzîm hann#quddôt#
w#hat#t##lu’#t# k#l ’#šer-l#b##n bô w#k##l-h#ûm
bakk###b#îm wayyitt#n b#yad#-b#n#yw

35 And he removed that day
the he goats that were
ringstraked and spotted, and
all the she goats that were
speckled and spotted, and
every one that had some
white in it, and all the
brown among the sheep,
and gave them into the hand
of his sons.

wayy##em derek# š#l#šet# y#mîm bênô ûb#ên
ya‘#q#b# w#ya‘#q#b# r#‘eh ’et#-s##’n l#b##n
hannôt##r#t#

36 And he set three days'
journey betwixt himself and
Jacob: and Jacob fed the
rest of Laban's flocks.

wayyiqqah#-lô ya‘#q#b# maqqal lib##neh lah# w#lûz
w#‘er#môn way#p#as#s##l b#h#n p#s##lôt# l#b##nôt#
mah####p# hall#b##n ’#šer ‘al-hammaq#lôt#

37 And Jacob took him rods
of green poplar, and of the
hazel and chesnut tree; and
pilled white strakes in them,
and made the white appear
which was in the rods.

wayyas#s##g# ’et#-hammaq#lôt# ’#šer pis#s##l
b#r#h#t#îm b#šiq#t#ôt# hamm#yim ’#šer t#b##’n#
has#s##’n liš#tôt# l#n#k#ah# has#s##’n
wayy#h#am#n#h b#b##’#n liš#tôt#

38 And he set the rods which
he had pilled before the
flocks in the gutters in the
watering troughs when the
flocks came to drink, that
they should conceive when
they came to drink.

wayyeh##mû has#s##’n ’el-hammaq#lôt# watt#lad##n#
has#s##’n ‘#quddîm n#quddîm ût##lu’îm

39 And the flocks conceived
before the rods, and brought
forth cattle ringstraked,
speckled, and spotted.

w#hakk###b#îm hip##rîd# ya‘#q#b# wayyitt#n p#nê
has#s##’n ’el-‘#q#d# w#k##l-h#ûm b#s##’n l#b##n
wayy#šet#-lô ‘#d##rîm l#b#addô w#l#’ š#t##m
‘al-s##’n l#b##n

40 And Jacob did separate
the lambs, and set the faces
of the flocks toward the
ringstraked, and all the
brown in the flock of
Laban; and he put his own
flocks by themselves, and
put them not unto Laban's
cattle.

w#h#y#h b#k##l-yah##m has#s##’n ham#qušš#rôt# 41 And it came to pass,
whensoever the stronger
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w###m ya‘#q#b# ’et#-hammaq#lôt# l#‘ênê has#s##’n
b#r#h#t#îm l#yah##m#nn#h bammaq#lôt#

cattle did conceive, that
Jacob laid the rods before
the eyes of the cattle in the
gutters, that they might
conceive among the rods.

ûb##ha‘#t#îp# has#s##’n l#’ y##îm w#h#y#h
h#‘#t#up#îm l#l#b##n w#haqq#šurîm l#ya‘#q#b#

42 But when the cattle were
feeble, he put them not in:
so the feebler were Laban's,
and the stronger Jacob's.

wayyip##r#s# h#’îš m#’#d# m#’#d# way#hî-lô s##’n
rabbôt# ûš#p##h#ôt# wa‘#b##d#îm ûg##mallîm
wah##m#rîm

43 And the man increased
exceedingly, and had much
cattle, and maidservants,
and menservants, and
camels, and asses.
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